
Century Tile & Marble's recently completed jobs

 
Century Tile & Marble, Inc. is a family owned and operated business with corporate offices, a spacious showroom
and a sizeable warehouse at 6701 Powerline Road in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
 

 
Century Tile & Marble has been in business for quite some time, since 1975. Their original location from 1975 to
1988 is unknown. In 1988, according to the Sun Sentinel, Century Tile & Marble leased 4,945 square feet facility at
Lake Worth Merchandise Mart, Lake Worth Road, West Palm Beach, Florida.
 
Since 1990, the Powerline Road location has been their home. In addition to the one million square feet of tile
stocked in their 45,000 square foot warehouse, they have a vast selection of granite, marble and stone slabs for
the fabrication of countertops and vanities. There are 5,000 square feet of beautiful air-conditioned showroom
space where you can shop in comfort guided by their knowledgeable and helpful sales staff.

This supplier is a direct importer, distributor and retailer of ceramic tile, porcelain tile, marble, and granite. Their
vendor relationships are located in Italy, Spain, Venezuela, Brazil, Uruguay and China. They also distribute carpet
styles for domestic mills and have factory relationships to be able to obtain the best possible price on vinyl and
wood flooring.

Guaranteed installation is available for all flooring products done under their direct supervision by professional
mechanics guaranteed against defects for a period of one year. Their site stone fabrication shop contains the most
touted machinery in the industry to ensure a quality product. The stone fabricators are highly talented craftsmen
with a commitment to fine details.

This supplier is licensed and insured in the tri-county South Florida region. In addition to their force in the retail
market, their subcontract division does subcontract work for many general contractors in the area. 
 

http://www.centurytile.net/
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=century+tile+fort+lauderdale
http://articles.sun-sentinel.com/1988-03-07/business/8801140927_1_fishing-boats-palm-beach-county-corporate-report


 
Century Tile & Marble, Inc.

6701 Powerline Rd.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309

954-973-1020
954-977-9396

http://www.centurytile.net/

RECENTLY COMPLETED JOBS
 

Sonata Beach Club
$926,558.00 (Bonded)

Architect: Berrie Architecture & Design
Contractor: BJ & K Condominiums (954-974-7744)

 

http://www.centurytile.net/
http://www.centurytile.net/
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=sonata+beach+club+pompano+beach+fl
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=sonata+beach+club+pompano+beach+fl
http://www.berriedesign.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=BJ+%26+K+Condominiums&amp;ei=TQNDV4uvBISle4fKrogP&amp;emsg=NCSR&amp;noj=1


   
The Lexi

$1,564,035.00
Architect: Kobe Karp

Contractor: Moss & Associates (954-524-5678)
 

The Radius
$1,508,937.00
Architect: ASA

Contractor: Current Builders (954-977-4211)
 

50 Biscayne
$685,755.00

Architect: Singer, Suarez Architectural
Partnership Contractor: John Moriarty & Associates (954-920-8550)

 

https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=the+lexi+fort+lauderdale
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=the+lexi+fort+lauderdale
http://www.kobikarp.com/
http://www.mosscm.com/
http://www.radiushollywood.com/
http://www.radiushollywood.com/
http://www.asaarchitectural.com/
http://www.currentbuilders.com/portfolio/multi-family-communities/
http://www.50biscayneblvd.com/
http://www.50biscayneblvd.com/
http://www.siegersuarez.com/
http://www.jmaf.net/


   
Boca Colonnade

$230,268.00
Architect: Retzsch, Lanao & Cayccedo

Contractor: Current Builders (954-977-4211)
 

   
Liberty Center at Monarch Lakes

$203,091.00
Architect: Retzsch, Lanao & Cayccedo

Contractor: Current Builders (954-977-4211)
 

https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=boca+colonnade
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl#q=boca+colonnade
http://www.rlcarchitects.com/
http://www.currentbuilders.com/portfolio/multi-family-communities/
http://www.currentbuilders.com/shared/Portafolio%20Photos/LibertyMonarch.asp
http://www.currentbuilders.com/shared/Portafolio%20Photos/LibertyMonarch.asp
http://www.rlcarchitects.com/
http://www.currentbuilders.com/portfolio/multi-family-communities/


YMCA Alapattah Village Phase I
$526,715.00 (Bonded)

Architect: Corwil Architects (305-448-7383)
Contractor: BJ & K Condominiums (954-974-7744)

YMCA Alapattah Village Phase I
$324,257.00 (Bonded)

Architect: Corwil Architects (305-448-7383)
Contractor: BJ & K Condominiums (954-974-7744)

 

Satori Apartments
$1,261,581.00

Architect: MSA Architects (305-273-9911)
Contractor: Altman Contractors, Inc. (561-997-8661)

WORK UNDER CONTRACT
 

Leon Medical Center
$287,000.00 (Bonded)

http://www.forrent.com/apartment-community-profile/1000509813
http://www.forrent.com/apartment-community-profile/1000509813
http://www.corwilarchitects.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=BJ+%26+K+Condominiums&amp;ei=TQNDV4uvBISle4fKrogP&amp;emsg=NCSR&amp;noj=1
http://www.forrent.com/apartment-community-profile/1000509813
http://www.corwilarchitects.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=BJ+%26+K+Condominiums&amp;ei=TQNDV4uvBISle4fKrogP&amp;emsg=NCSR&amp;noj=1
http://www.satoriapts.com/
http://www.satoriapts.com/
http://www.msaarch.com/
http://www.altmancos.com/
http://www.leonmedicalcenters.com/
http://www.leonmedicalcenters.com/


Archtiect: MGE Architects (305-444-0413)
Contractor: Moss & Associates, LLC (305-381-8471)

 

   
USDA-PPQ Miami International Airport

$265,150.00
Architect: Livs & Associates (305-443-2933)
Contractor: HITT Contracting (954-607-7930)

 
 

Floor Covering Media publishes Press Releases called Flooring Updates.
 

 

 
Floor Covering Media, a business network serving the floor covering industry, provides readers timely, objective
news and information about flooring topics.
 

http://www.mgearchitects.com/site/
https://www.google.com/search?noj=1&amp;q=moss+associates+llc+305-381-8471&amp;oq=moss+associates+llc+305-381-8471&amp;gs_l=serp.12...19487.36496.0.37846.15.14.1.0.0.0.157.1082.11j3.14.0....0...1c.1.64.serp..0.1.103...0i22i30.zMW1nxF-3w8
http://www.miami-airport.com/facilities_development.asp
http://www.miami-airport.com/facilities_development.asp
http://livs-associates.wix.com/livs
http://hitt.com/
http://www.floorcoveringmedia.com


 
Readers may conveniently retrieve this timely, objective news and information at Floor Search.info, which is Floor
Covering Media's public search engine.

http://www.floorsearch.info
http://www.floorsearch.info

